MINOR REQUIREMENTS
(18 credits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Liberal Studies</th>
<th>Cr</th>
<th>Gr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLTH 103</td>
<td>Health and Behavior Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH 210</td>
<td>Introduction to Public Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required Courses (6 credits)

Electives - Select four courses from list below (12 credits)

- HLTH 301 Introduction to Health Education
- HLTH 309 Introduction to Study of Disease
- HLTH 310 Environmental Health
- HLTH 311 International Health
- HLTH 312 Data Mgmt for Health Science
- HLTH 313 Biostatistics
- HLTH 314 Nutrition and Health
- HLTH 406 Program Planning & Evaluation
- HLTH 410 Epidemiology
- HLTH 440 Public Health Seminar

Minor Requirements:
- Students must complete at least 6 credit hours in their minor from SRU
- A minimum of 6 credit hours must be upper division (courses numbered 300 and above)
- A minor shall be no fewer than 18 credits.

* Indicates this course may have a prerequisite. Refer to Undergraduate Online Catalog.
- Not designated as a Liberal Studies Course

IMPORTANT CURRICULUM GUIDE NOTES

This Curriculum Guide is provided to help SRU students and prospective students better understand their intended minor curriculum. Enrolled SRU students should note that the My Rock Audit may place already-earned and/or in progress courses in different, yet valid, curriculum categories. Enrolled SRU students should use the My Rock Audit Report and materials and information provided by their faculty advisors to ensure accurate progress towards degree completion. The information on this guide is current as of the date below. Students are responsible for curriculum requirements at the time of enrollment at the University.

* LIBERAL STUDIES CODES

Courses marked with a Liberal Studies code indicate that this particular course will satisfy both a Liberal Studies and Minor requirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BR</th>
<th>AG</th>
<th>GC-NUS</th>
<th>GC-US</th>
<th>HIG</th>
<th>STMG</th>
<th>CMA</th>
<th>AE</th>
<th>GCE</th>
<th>HIE</th>
<th>STME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

GPA REQUIREMENT
2.0 or higher Minor GPA